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sounte 1'acts liudia lias -ucarly litty tinies
.1>)ott Inli. as nuany peqpie. as Uiere are
in ail the Domntion of Canada. Thiîk et it !
Tle eut et Inidia etuexîgh te tutake a dozcn
Canadas, and yen have enly takei aýwa1y
about a quarter et the poepulationi et tîxat
great land.

India lias abouit twelve litindred toreign
nissietiaries workinig titete, cûtii titi g hoth
tmetn atid %etnetu. Wliat a large ntuber,
yen say ;anîd yet Itidia lias eniy otue tereigtui
titisstutta*y tor every two htîndrcd and fitty
tlhotsatid ef lier people, one tereign mission-
ary fora cityv the size et Tut-tu to or Monutreai,
unly one înissionary tor eu'erv six or t!ighjt.
mAlies like Wininipleg or Htalitax.

In Itia, aithougît one-tourtb et the people
are tarîtters, tiet, are ttc tarux houses, as in
Cattada. Thet peoîple ail live in villages,

î0t.,and cities, ani g-o omît te work, on ti
taris.

Most ef te people axe vety peer. Ten
cents a da 'y is gond wage fer a numi andi five
cetnts for a îvetttan. Thensands of 'venuen
carry brirks anti tnttrar lfot builders. or break,
stouts oti the strects or, roads, for Cive cents a
day, andm iutany of tlic peuople do net have
moure tliat ulte ineud adat.

About ail the) girls ot liceiiltt Itidia et the
age et twu±lve veau-s are muarrieul. and tiiere are
twenty nmillion eltild wtdowu. a sati, sad tate.

lmîdia's great ivant is Mie Gospel. Wbat
are yent uoing te hoNv sexxd thet» the knlow-
lcdge et Jesîts, wlîici tvill uaetheir lives
better and happier and nuore bepetul biere,
and give, happincss forever.

TUE ROjAr 'vo SUCCESS.
Tîtere i.s.just omie road te success, atud tluat

is tlîe road et liard work. Ail sort-s et short-
etits have been deviseul and tried by people,
but tluey have ail beeti slîort-cuts te fail ure.
The long read te liard wrerk is the emily ltigh-
wvay tbat leads te success ; aIl by.pathus end
in tic svamp. Activity is the necessity et
every stroîîg nature; a lazy boy is a sick be
or a detective bey. There is ne tear about
the success et the bey wlîo tvorka liard. Life
is full et liard work, b ut the boy whîo is wili*
in" te work, %vlîo is lîenest and truc, le the

b-ywho 'viii stand the begt chance et
bkcomnt pruisperous amd in fluential.

I10W lIE BEGAN.
A good nîany of the boys Nvlho rendl t)eý;e

pages %vill soon bc "eitriug their -%%ay" i»
the world, if they are not already doing se.
lIere is a ivert te encourage theni.

Just above tlîe wharî'es of Glasgow, on the
banks of the Clyde, there once lived a tactory
bîoy wlîoin 1 will eaul Davie. At the age ot
ten lie entercdl a cetton tactery as a "pce.

He was eniploed. froni six ocloent i» the
inorning tili eiglit at night. Ilis parents
'vere very 1)001, andi lie %vell lcniev tliat his
unust be a beyhtoodl of very bard labor.

But tlien and thiere, in that huzzing fac.
tory', lie resolved that blie would obtain arâ
education and becoie an intelligent and lise.
fl] mal). WVith bis very f'trst iveek's ivages
hie plirchasedt RUdd(iliînaus J?îi»tcnls of

lIe tien entered an ovening sehool whiclî
tact bet;veen the heours ef eighit and tell. Uc
paid tic expenscq of ]lis instruction ont of lus
oîvn liard earnings.

At Uic age ef sixteen ho could read Virgil
and Ilorace as rea<lily as the pupîis et the
Eniglisli graminar schools.

lie next began a course et self -instruction.
Tie hiad N'Pen advanced i» the tactory fro.ni
piecer te a spinining-jenny.

le broughit his books te the tactory, and,
placing eue et theni t the "jetnny," 'îtît the
lesson betere bum, lie divided bis attention
between tic running ot the spindies aiid the
rudiments et knowledge.

lic ettered GlatsgewoN Uniiversity. lie ltîîewv
that lie tîuust work hi5 way: but lie aise
knew the pewer et resoluti-in. and lie ias
wvilling te malte alimost any sacrifice te gain
the end.

Uc worked at cetten-spiniting in the sunu-
mer, lived ftigally and applicd lus earnirtgs
to e is cellege stuîlies bu the %'inter.

lie conupletcd the allotted course, axud at
thli closýe %vas able te say, with pratisevortli%
pride, "I1 never liad a tarthing tîxat 1 did net

j ;rti.'
That boy %'-as Dr Dlavid Living toile, one

of the weorlds gteatv.st inibaaionary explorers-


